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(Handwritten:  Thursday, May 31, 1934) 

AGED RESIDENT SAYS THIS IS DRIEST SPRING 

   Andrew Gottschalk, well known local druggist, who has already passed the four-score 
of years, stated today that this is the driest spring this community has experienced as 
far back as he can recall.  Mr. Gottschalk said that several dry springs have occurred but 
there was always more rainfall than on this spring.  

***** 

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED 

   Menno Liechty, of Ann Arbor, Mich., who suffered a stroke of paralysis recently, is 
slightly improved, it was reported today.  He is conscious at times.  Several from here 
visited him yesterday.  They were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Liechty, David O. 
Liechty,  Mrs. Hiram Sprunger and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Liechty. 

*****  

TO MOVE ON FARM 

   Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Habegger and family, living in Berne at the present, plan to 
move on the farm where John Hindenlang and family now live, east of town.  Mr. 
Hindenlang recently purchased a farm east of Monroe.  

*****  

(Handwritten:  Monday, May 28, 1934)  

   Ralph Blosser of Goshen called on Miss Elizabeth Habegger of this place yesterday.  

   Myrtle Schrock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Noah N. Schrock of north of town 
underwent an appendicitis operation at the Adams County Memorial Hospital last 
evening.  

   Jesse Wittwer, who underwent an operation for the removal of his appendix several 
days ago, was removed to the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wittwer on 
Saturday. 



    Miss Esther Schrock, who underwent an appendicitis operation recently is getting 
along as well as can be expected.  She is at the Adams County Memorial Hospital.  

*****  

(Handwritten:  July 1, 1934)  

   Those that spent Sunday evening at the Harold Hirschy home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hess and daughters, Ruth, Kathern, Margaret and Frances,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hess and daughters Elizabeth, Patsy, Rosia and Betty, Eugene, Willie, Wilbur 
and Virgil Cook,  Fred Lough, Maxine Bailer, Lola Bollenbacher.  The evening was spent 
in eating ice cream. 
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